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{. Lln€ of lnbEectlon m6an3
a) a place marked by relevant horizontal traffic sign; where there b no such horizontal trafiic sign,

the line of inbrs€c'tion is the lin€ pgrpendicular b the road axb at th€ plac6 wher€ road
bending begins for intorsection,

b) a line perpendicxlar to the rcad axis in the distance of ten metros from the place where road
bending @ins for inters€clion,

c) a line perpendicrilar to th€ road axis led thtough the centre of the pedestrian crossing.

2. To stend means
a) tuming of the vehicle into inac'tive condition for time longer than the time allowed for stopping,
b) inErruption of a driving for a time ineMtably necessary for fast getting on and getting

of transported persons or for loading or unloading,
c) only such turning of the vehicle into inac,tive condition that does not excsed 15 minutes.

3. A drlver must not uae
a) audible waming sign for diverting impeding danger in a municipality,
b) a vehiclo fior driving, of which colour and marldng can be changeable with a vehicle

of the Polics, Military Police, Railway Police, Municipal Police, Fire and Rescue Brigade
or oth€r units of fire department.

c) wintEr tyre8 in the period from March 15 until Oc{. 15.

4, A driver ot a motorcycle dudng drive ls obllged to protect hls slght by apprpriato
meana

a) with glasses and a protective shield under all citcumstiances,
b) with glasses only when it is sno\wing or raining,
c) mainly with glaasas or a protecrtive shield, if s€fety of driving is not decreased by it,

mainly in a fog, when it b snou/ing or raining.

5. lf a drlver of a motor vohlclo, that ls compulrodly fifrod wfth a safoty clothlng, stays on
a ro.d out8ldo the vohlcle durlng emergency standlng, malnly at lntoruptlon of ddvlng
for d€figct on the yehlcl€ or as conaequonco of a trafflc accldent, he |3 obllged to

a) placa a nondazzling light of white colour 20 m b€hind the vehicle,
b) wear saf€ty cbthing,
c) call bvving sorvice imm€diately.

6. lf at parallol drivlng a drlvor of a vohlcle drlylng In tho f]oe driylng lane enables
the ddyor of tho fl]rt vohlclo drlvlng In tho drlylng leno, whorc ther€ b an obstaclo,
Its bypasslng, a drlver bypasslng the obstacle muat not

a) give sign on change of driving direction,
b) drive under no circumstances at speed more than 1 5 km. h-1 ,

c) endanger the driver driving in the freg driving lane.

7. whon bypasslng a .tandlng vehlcle of regular publlc tEnsportatlon, a ddver 18 obllged
to take Into account the poeelblllty ot poFons runnlng out to the rced and to adJust
drlvlng In such wty ar not to endang.r thom; thls

a) iB applicable also for a driver of a whicle drMng in the oppGite direc,tion,
b) iE not applicable for a driver of a vehicle driving in the oppGite direclion,
c) is not applicable for a drivqr of a motorcycle and a driver of a non-motor vehicle.
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8. lf lt ls necesaary to warn other participantB of road trafflc for impeding danger,
malnly In ceses whan lt ls neceEsary to decr€ase drlvlng epeed euddenly
orto stop the vehlcle,

a) a driver uses an audible waming sign,
b) a driver gives a light waming sign by switching the waming function of direc{ion indiceting

lights on,
c) a driver gi\€s a light waming sign by interrupted switching of the front f€ headlights.

9. At a rcseruod parklng placo, lf lt lr not a vehlcle, for whlch the paddng plece
ls tlserued, a drlver

can stop and stand ah^raF from 10:00 p.m. until 5:00 a.m.,
can shnd, if it is standing that does not exc€ed fiftoen minutes,
must not sbp and stand.

10. Walklng th.ough the podestrlan cros6lng la
a) on the right,
b) on the left,
c) in the centse.

ll. lf ther€ ls a contlnuou3 anow, lce or frcst cover on tho aurface ofthe road, a ddver
of a motor yehlcle of illr and Nr category can uae such vohlcle in a road trafflc, only lf

a) its driving axle is fitted with winter tyres,
b) its each driving axle is fitted with winter tyres,
c) he has mobr hull insurance.

12, Llghted number on a speed slgnal wlth several elgnal slgns indicat6
a) speed in km.h-r, at which observance the vehicle arrives to the nerl light signalling equipment

in a time, when th€ signal is with a green "Go'light,
b) min. allowed speed in km.h-' ,

c) speed in km.h-', at which obseNanc€ the vehicle arrives to the inters€ction in time,
when the signal is on with a red 

"STOP' 
light.

13. lf a ddver goea beslde the anlmaldrlven vehlcle, he ls obllged to go
a) on the right,
b) on the left,
c) on the left and maximum one metre ftom the vehicle.

14. A vohlcle ls comldo|?d to be technlcally Incapable for trafflc on rcad communlcatlone,
tf

a) paint on the rear bumper is damaged,
b) from the place of th€ driver it is not possible to adjust the right front minor,
c) an axle or axles or tow bar of the trailer are deformed or seriously damaged.

15. Trailors behlnd pae:enger cars
a) may be used for transportation of persons, although driving speed must not exceed 60 km.h-l,
b) must not b€ used for tran8portation of p€rsons,
c) must not be used for transportation of persons; it is not applied for house trailers behind

passenger cars that can be used for transportatlon of persons.
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16. Thls trafflc slgn
a) pohibits stopping behind the sign on even-numbered days

of the month,
b) enables standing on odd-numbered days of the monb,
c) prohibits standing on odd-numbered calendar days of the month.

17. Thls trafilc rlgn meana;
a) .Mandatory direction of bypa8sing on the right and on the left,
b) DrMng lanes in front of an interEec{ion,
c) Rough road.

18. Thls trafflc slgn means:
a) Path for horse-riderst the sign orderE horse-riders to use lane

or path marked with this sign,
b) No entry for animaldriven vehicle3; the sign prohibits entry

of animal-drawn vehicles, including horse-rideB,
c) Crossing for horse-riders; the sign indicates crossing

for horse-riders.

19. Thls t]?fflc slgn meana:
a) One-way trafiic,
b) Dircc'tion board (wih one destination),
c) Mandatory driving dircction.

20. Thls trafrlo slgn moan3:
a) S€cond class road,
b) Speedway,
c) Intemational route.

21, Thls trafflc slgn meang
a) Rest area with servic€s,
b) Paid parking place,
c) Shopping centre.

22. Thls addltlonal panel Indlcatea
a) opening of two consdcutive country or forest roads to the rcad,
b) segment for application of a sign, underwhich he panel is locabd,
c) the real shape of two consecutive intereec{ions and the main

and the side road.

23. Th|s trafflc slgn means
a) advanced sign in front ofan intersection,
b) direction board for making bypass,
c) dhection board with on6 destination.
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24. Tho greon vehicle will cross
the inter€Ection as

the third one,
the first one,
the second one.

(3 points)

25. lf light signal for loaving
ths inteEectlon locatsd
in the oppoalts cornor
of the intor€octlon glows,

a) drivers of both trams have right
of way over other vehicles,

b) driver of the red vehicle tuming
to the left is obliged to give way
to oncoming green and yellow
vehicle and both trams,

c) driver of the red vehicle turning
to the left have right of way
over oncoming green and yellow
vehicles and both trams.

(3 points)

The s6cond vehiclo to cross
the inter€ection wlll be
red vehicle,
blue vehicle,
your vehicle.

(3 points)

27. Vohlcl€s will cross the
intErsection in following order:

a) L blue with your vehicle at the
same time, 2. green, 3. red,

b) 1. green,2. red, 3, blue,4. your
vehicle,

c) 1. your vehicle, 2. green, 3. blue
with the red one at the same time
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